
Agricultural
FALL CARE OF QABDESS.

We have more than once spoken of
the tendency which bo often, prevails
amongfarmers to neglect proper atten-
tion to their garclons'ataltscnaonsof the
year. The farm appear® 80 much more
Important in the extent of its produc-
tions, and in the amount ol labor re-
quired to Jrecp ifin proper condition,
than the household part of the grounds.
The garden 18 too often left to take care
of itself, or left to the care of those who
lire unaole to work it properly. In the
season" of planting, the comparatively
triflingwork that is required to make a
good garden is withheld, on the plea
that there is more pressing work in the
Held. The farmer who acts on this
principle does as much injury to. him-
self and to his friends; for nothing con-
tributes more to the supply and the com-
fort of the social board than a produc-
tive garden. It may be made almost
half the support of a family, and, with
Its small fruits, its roots and its vegeta-
bles of every description, it adds im-
mensely to the good cheer of a country
home.

,
. . .

„

On the supposition that this part of a
farmer’s duty has not been neglected at
theproper season for raising the crops,
we would remind our readers that the
time is at hand when the fruits of such
labor are to be cared for. And many of
our readers haue no other farm than
their garden, so that it stands them in
hand to reap the advantage of their
summer toilby carefully gathering and
storing the product. The value of all
kinds of vegetables depends, in a great
measure, upon the condition in which
they are gathered and stored away.

Many garden roots will not require to
be taken up before the close of the
month, and some of them not until Oc-
tober, but we give these timely hints
and would especially advise all who
have such crops to store to have places
provided for them in-season, that they
may not suffer by being left out too
l°n S- ,

..

After all the crops are garnered, the
garden itself should be put in complete
order; all weeds and useless bushes re-
moved : and everything made ready for
another season. This will both invite
and facilitate labor in the Spring.—A.
Y. Sun.

How to Keep Winter Apples.
Fruit growers who are.sofortunate as to
have winter apples, can prolong their
keeping by packing in sawdust, any
other but pine, if. possible. Put it in
some dry place for several weeks before
using, spread out thin, so as to be per-
fertly dry. Keep your apples on the
trees as lateasposslblenot to be touched
with the frost. Pick in the middle of a
pleasant day, when perfectly dry. Han-
dle with care and leave all thestems on.
Pack no bruised, .wormy or defective
fruit. Pack in them and
the sawdust to the place of packing.—
Sprinkle an inch from the barrel. Place
the apples in layers very carefully on
thesawdust—:a row next to the staves,
and the row next to those, and soon till
you finish in the centre with a single
apple. Cover this layer with sawdust,
ana so continue until the barrel is full,
with a layer of fruit and a layer of saw-
dust, leaving an inch or moreofthe lat-
ter on the top. Put the head in with a
slight pressure, gently shaking the bar-
rel'and -keeping the contents, perfectly
tight. Remove to some outbuilding,
and keep there till hard freezing weath-
er comes on, when the barrels should bo
stored in a dry cellar, placed on blocks,
orblanks, so as not to touch the ground.

3ii this way the latest keepers will be
perfectly sound the fourth ofnext July,
and they will be perfectly fresh, in per-
fect order, and flavor unimpaired.—
Packing in sawdust has many advan-
tages over sand. First, it is so much
tighter, and adds nothing to the expen-
ses offreight. Second, tno sawdust ab •
sorbs all the moisture and sweat from
the apple. Third, il by chance an ap-
ple rots, it cannot contnmiiiate its neigh-
bors by coming in contact with them. —

If the barrels are mado as tight as they
should be, the fruit will be kept from
the air, and come out as good as if cann-
ed.

The above is no theory or guess work
but baa been tested for several years.—
I have packed many a barrel, which
kept perlectjy good ns late as above sta-
ted.

Germination ofthe Potato.—Di
P. M. Hexamer made the following
statements before the New York Far-
mers’ Club:

The potato is not a root proper, bu
an underground branch j the eyes are
in fact buds, and their arrangement in
the tubes is such that aspiral line going
through each eye will be nearly paral-
lel to itself. This shows a certain reg-
ularity, like that of buds on a branch.
The eye is the germinating part, but
such is the vigor of the productive ten-
dency ofthe potato, that if one is cut in-
to pieces, none ofwhich contain an eye,
one of five of these eyeless pieces will
sprout. He pared a number of pota-
toes, cutting below the eyes, and yet
they germinated. Hence, ho concludes
that there is no use in taking special
careof the eyes. “ For several years,”
he said, “I have tried by experiments
to solve the question of thebest mode of
planting potatoes, and my observation
is, that when the potato is planted
whole, all the germinating power will
concentrate in the terminal eye. Out of
one hundred hills, only two will devel-
op side shoots; but cut the seed end off,
and two, three or four eyes nearest the
cut surface will start and divide the nu-
triment in thepotato between them.—
Dr. H. gave the result of seventeen dif-
ferent ways of planting the potato. He
obtained the best results from putting
one large, whole potato in a hill; the
next best yield was from two large half
potatoes, cut length-wise; thenext from
the seed end ofa large potato; the next
from a large half potato cut length-wise,
and nearly the same, result when tho
larger potato had its seed end cut off.—
The lowest yield was from half of a
small potato; one piece with an eyedid
a little better. He finds the greater tho
yield, the larger the amount in propor-
tion of large potatoes; and he is satis-
fied that the size ofthe pieces is not the
most important point in planting -, but
heuses no small potatoes for seed. A
medium sized potato ho plants whole,
cuts large ones in two pieces, and tho
largest in four pieces, always taking
care to select sound and well developed.

Keeping Ovee Old Hay.—lf old
hay is well stacked, or in the barn, it is
worth about as much thesecond year as
the first. It is a good plan to keep over
a few stacks to meet the emergency of
a short hay crop. It is a poor plan to
buy hay when it bears the liighest price.The most thrifty farmers have hay to

sell in these years of short grass crops,
and the extra price pays very well for
keeping.

USS“Tn selecting seed corn choose the
finest ears, aiyl trace together and hang
up to dry ;'it is better done now than in
the spring in the crib; and it is surer to
grow. A stout wire stretched in the
garret of the house or other loft is one
of the best thingsto hang seed corn on,
as it can be easily arranged so as to
keep off mice and rats.

ttcp*The quality ofwool is tested by ta-
king a lock from sheep’s back, andplacing it on a surface representing an
inch in length. If the spirals count
from thirty to thirty-three in that space
the wool is equal to the finest “Elec
toral” or Saxony wool. The staple is
Inferior accordingly as it takes a lesser
number to fill up the same space.

Jgy The Siiral New Yorker asks the
fanners to try the experiment of cover-
ing wheat in the fall with a thin coat
of straw, and report the result next
spring. It is thought that such protec-
tion might save a crop from the winter
and spring freezings.

JStg
•oentz&co., .

"Havelaid Inan unusuallylargo stock, of

FALL AND WINTER GOODB
150 pieces Wool and Colton Flannels, amongst

whlcn aro the
Opera.

Sack,Shaker,
Homo-made,

and Canton.
Hamilton Stout.

25c. per s*l.
; ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY NEW PRINTS.

I suck as morriraacs, Calicoes, Spragues, Glouces-
ter®, and other favorites, being the beat goods
in tfio market, at 12»4eta. This Is tho price these

I goods sold at la cheap times.
DRESS GOODS

of every kind and stylo now worn. French Ma-
rinoes. Silks. Alpacas, Ooburgs, Delaines, Bom-
bazines. Ginghams, ic., «60., at reduced prices.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS
‘Mattings,Rugs, Window Blinds, Tickings,Twll-
lings. Wool and Cotton Yarns. Shawls In largo
heaps. Muslins and Sheetings, Velvets, Ribbons,
and the largest stock of Trimmings and Notions
in thecounty. ' , ' ~I Cloths, Casslmcres, Satinetts, Blankets, Quilts
at liU per cent, reduction from former prices.—
Hosiery and Gloves, all to he sold cheaper than
the cheapest. Our Friends and tho PV,V. Uc ?i“l
orally are Invitedto cull and save from 10to • o per

1 cent on their purchases. This is an item those
1 times which every household ought to avail

themselves of. Como and see if ymi wish to save
I money.

Oct. 15, KGS.

QOOD NEWS! GOOD NEWS!

GREA2 DECLINE INPRICKS
AT THE NEW AND CHEAP CA STORE.
CORNER OF HANOVER AND POMFRET STREETS

Tho subscriber would respectfully Inform tho
nubile that be la receiving almost dully from tno
Eastern Clt lea,a largo Invoice of n ew and Cheap
Goods, such aa,

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS
PLAIN, DLACY AND FANCYSILKS,

French Merlnocs,
Mohairs,Poplins,

Black and Fancy
French Repps,

Plain and
Fancy De Lalues,

. Plain and Fancy
Alpaccas

PopUafl.
SH AWLS! SHA.WIjH!

BHOCHA LONG AND SQUARE,

LONG ARE WOOLENS
BREAKFAST BHAWf.S in groat variety

and very cheap.
CLOTHS AND CASSIMERE3!

■ German and
American Cloths,

Black and
Fancy Oassimeres ,

Doeskins,
Black and Fancy . •

Over Coatings, Satiinetls,
Kentucky Jeans,

Undershirts and
Drawers.

DOMESTICS!
Bleached and Brooha

Table Diapers, .
Counterpanes,

and Quilts,
CottonFlannels,

Bleached and
Unbleached Muslins,

Tickings, Checks,
Towels,

Napkins, «to.

remember the place,
ON-THIS CORNER OF

,

HANOVER AND POMPBET STREETS,

the room formerly occupied by
B. H. Jameson a Co.

TUGS.. A. HARPER.
Not. s.lBBB—if

1868. FALL 1868

bargains

Now opening in

domestic goods

dress goods,

CASSIMER.ES, SATTINETTS AND JEANS,

WHITE GOODS,

BEESS trimmings

zephyrs,

RIBBONS AND NOTIONS

RING’S NEW STORE

NO. 55 WEST MAIN STREET,

Opposite tho Mansion House,

Next door to theTost Office, Carlisle.
Nov. 12,1808.

(fflotfjhig antr jFanci) (Goats-

J H N DOIINER

MERCHANT TAILOR,
SOUTH-WEST SIDE OE I’UBLICSQ'UE, CAULIBLK, PA,

(IN HEAR OF COURT HOUSE.)

Clothing made toorder, and a good fit guaran-
teed in all cases.

READY MADE CLOTHING
AND A LARGE VARIETY OF

QEN TLB ENS FURNISBINQ GOODS

Such as Under Clothing, Collars, Neckties, Sns
penders, «tc., constantly on hand. Goodssold by

the yard, as cheap as any house outside theclues,
and no charge for cutting, Asplendidvariety of

FANCY WINTER CLOTHING,

French and Domestic now onhand, and for sale
at prices which defy competition. Don’t forgot
theplace, Inrear of Court House.

May 21,1808.— ly

Read and keep yourself in-
formed.—Having purchased the old and

well known business stand which I have occupi-
ed for twenty years, I have determined not to
retire from my prosrut business,but to continue
In the manufacture of

J 2 E A\D Y- MA DE CLO HUNG
ofall sizes and descriptions, ns well as pieo
goods by the yard, and a general assortment o

gents furnishing goods.

1 would respectfully Invite my friends and pa-
trons who need a good suit of cloths to give moa
call, as Ihave justreturned from thecity with a
large assortment of the best quality of I-ALL
AND WINTER GOODS, viz:

Fine Black French and English Cloths,
.. •< »•

•• Doeskin

UABSIMERES.
FINELIGHT FANCY DOESKIN CABSIMERE
Casslnetts, Cottonaflcd, Velvets, Drab d'olo’s Al-
pacas, Linens, Batins, Velvet Cord, and many
more too numerous to mention. Also, a full as-
sortment of
TUUNKS, VALISES AND TKAVELLING-HAG3
of thebest description. Willi thanks tothe pub-
lic for past favors,and hope I will receive a call
soon at my place, A'o. 22 North I/auorer &Z.

Nov. Ift IsdS-tf -I.LIVINGSTON.

j^HILADEhPHIA.
SIT Samples sent by mail when written for,

Oct. 1, 1868.—1 y

(Sift Enterprises

SECotiD p ysr gwi
C O y C E It T

OF THE IRON MOULDERS
OF HAII!’.I.SFTUU, 'I'O BE GIVEN

DKCttMIIEK 2:5,18R8,

At which time will be given away

WO THOUSAND GIFTS 1 >»

GREENBACKS.

Seb Sciiedums of Guts', as Foet.ows

Tlirco Gifts In Greenbacks ol §3OO each
Four -

“ ££

Ten “
•' ‘ I*

Fifteen “
“

$Twenty-live • “

Thirty “
“ '■>Fifty “ 1?

One Hundred “ •>

Two do “ 1
Three do “

•»

Fourdo “ . . r
Eight hundred and Fllty-clght 1

Twenty-five thousand tlclcels for the Concert
are offered for sale, at which time tho ticket
holders willappoint three responsible persons to
award thepresents.

TICKETS SI 00 EACH, OR FIVE FOR 84 SO, OR1 ten'forsooo.
Each holder of ft ticket to bo admitted to the

Concert,and one share In tho Distribution ol the
presents. We pledge ourselves that this our last
Distribution will bo conducted In an honest man-
ner Inevery particular.

N. 11.—In case It Is possible to dispose of the
tickets before the time specified, notice will bo

clvcu through tho public papers, and tho Con-
cert will take place and tho presents awarded
sooner. We have tho names of some' of the
most prominent citizens, where we are known,
to recommend us. Their names are below sub-
S°WcC tiioundersigned,knowing theolllcers con-
ducting this enterprise, have no hesitation In
vouchingfor their honesty.

A.J. HERB.Atfy Low. J^WIESTI-INC;,
Oc J. JOBDAtf, -TNO. MII.I.KK.

Co. Commits
GEO. G. SHOEMAKER, WM. K. VERUEKE,

IKS' Money sent by registered Lclior or money

Order at our risk. Address orders to Win, 15.
MATTHEWS, Lock 80x,K0.55, Harrisburg,Pa.will
reclove prompt attention. _ T

On application for Tickets plcn-se write Ninno.
State, County, City or 'Town of applicant, to

avoid mistakes horealter;
<!. J}. JACK, Jr. Prevdent.
WM. B. MATTHEWS. NccrHary
C. B. MECK, Agent at Carlisle.

Oct. ‘J2, IHOA-Uw

MaUroaU iLines.

QUMBEBL AND VALLEY
RAIL ROAD!

CHANGE OF HOUHS
On and after Monday, Sbpt. Hth, 1808, Passen-

ger Trains will run dally us follows, (Sundays©*
cepted) WEST W A U D

Accommodation Train leaves Unrrlsburg 8.00 A.
M., Mechanlcsburg 8.55, Carlisle9.10,Newvlllo 9.4 j,
Shlppensburg KU9. Chambersburg 10.40. Green-
castle 11.11, arriving ut Haggorstownl 11.421A. M, B

Mail Train leaves Harrisburg I.HO P. M., Me-
chanlcsburg 2.02. Carlisle 1L34. Newvlllo a.lO.bhlp-
pensburg H;4O, Chambersburg 4.20, areencustlo

, 4.50. arriving at Hagerstown 5.25 P. M.
Erprcx* Train leaves Harrisburg 4,10 P._M., Me-

chanicaburg 4,47,Carlisle 5.17. Nowvll o 5.00, BhP;
penaburg 0.17, arriving at Charaboraburg at 0.45
P M,

'A Mixed Train leaves Chambersburg 8.05 A. M.
Qroencastle 9.25, arrivingat Hagerstown 10,10 A.
M ' E A S T W A HI):.

Accommodation train leaves Chamborsburg 1,45
A. M„ Shlppensburg 5.14, Newvlllo u.45, Carlisle
0.18, afechanlcsburg 0.47 arriving at Harrisburg
7* Afoii Train leaves Hagerstown 8.00 A. M.,Greep-
castle 8.55, Chambersburg 9.10, Shlppensburg 0.40,
Newvlllo 10.11, Carlisle 10.50. Mechanlcsburg 11.21
arrivingat Harrisburg 11.55 A.. M.

..

JSxirreM Train leaves Hagerstown 11.5 a A. M.,
Greencastlo 12.25. Chambersburg 1.00 bhlppens-
burg 125 Newvilic 2.05, Carlisle 2.45. Mechanics*
burg 5.12. arriving at Harrisburg 5.44 P. M.

A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 3.0.), P. M.j
Greeucusllo 4.12, arriving at Chambersburg 6.00
P m*.82-Making close connections at Harrisburg
with trains to and from Philadelphia,New \ork,
Baltimore, Washington, Pittsburg and all points
\yest. O. N.IjULL,

Sui’krintendknt'sOffice, tiup'L
Citamb'q, Pa., tirpt, 8, 1808.

Sept 17,1858.

jUfliscellaucous,

REIGN AND DOME STIC
} LIQUORS.
Edward Shower respectfully announces to the

public, that he continues to keep constantly on
hand, and for sale, a largo and very superior as.
sortmeut of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
at his now stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s
Hotel, and directly west of tho court House, Car
lisle.

BRANDIES
ALL OF OHOICK BRANU3.

Wines,
Sherry,

Port,
Mudorla.

LiHbon,
Claret.

Native,
Hock.
Johannlsberg,

and Boderbelmer,

CHAMPAGNE.
Hcldslck & Co., GoiHlor «t Co., .and Imperial
Gin, Bohlen, Lion, and Anchor.

WHISKY.
Superior**’Old Rye. Choice Old Family Nectar
Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

Ale, Brown.Stout, <tc. Best to be hud In Phila-
delphia.

Bitters, of the very best quality.
Dealers aml*others desiring (f. pure artlclp wll

find itas represented, a. ' ils wholeattention will
be given to a proper anc .careful selection ol his
Stock, which cannot bo uirpaased, and hopes to
have the patronage of tbo public.

Doc. I. 1885.
E. SHOWER.

<^SAMKERSv^?
N0.35 South Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
<^ENERAjT%ENTB,

PENNSYLVANIA

TJNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
The National Lira Inbttranon Company is a

corporationohar’e.rod bp special Act of Congress,ap-
proved July 25,186U, witha .

CASH CAPITA!., $1,000,000, PULL PAID.
LlberaUerma offered toAgents and Solicitors,who

areinvitedtoapplyatouroillco. „

FnllDMtlcalaMtobobad onapplication at oarpiuco.
located in the eecond story of our Banking IIoo«o,
where Circnlars and Pamphlets, fully describing the
feivantagcp offeroiibjMdto Comjniny,niay Ihhmhl.

PlflfiADßU'JflA I'a.

Aiijr. 20,186-*.—ly

A. H. BLAIR.

ppllcat lojih for Central and Western I’eun-
nvlv an to lie n.ade to H, S. RUSSIA, Manager
Harrisburg. I*a

AS THEW MATHER IS NOW VERY
PKOriTlOUSumUbotho pricesare most fa*

vorable for the Jn ving tu of yourwinterscoal, the
subscriber would oiler his stock to the public
knowing lull well the disposition of the, trade
generally to make many promises to oflect sales.
The subscriber would prefer to leave the quality
of the cool bo funpepps •

SPEAK FOB ITSELF,
and hewill bo hold to the following whloh ■ vo
his old standards.

1. To sell none but the best coal that Is to bo
had.

2. To nell ns cheap nsany ono In the trndo.
8. To deliver what his customers buy, and not

10 furnish them with a lower priced article, to
make tho price suit his snips.

4, Helloves In thoprinciple that scales cannot
he tn use [without repairs,) for a series of years,
to thaadvantage of tlio customers.

6. To keep bUklwJsof coal to bo had anywhere
else. ...

it. Never to misrepresentcoal to makea sale.
7. To guarantee full two thousand pounds to

the ton.
.

8. To give tho customers tho advantage ofany
change of prices at the mines.

f). Is determined*!© do aH,|n his power for tho
bdneflt of those who deal, with him. Send * n
yourordqcs and you Khali bo dealt an fairly with,
and on air favorable terms as any yard In tlio
place.

Nov. 10,1808.

FVencA,

(groceries.

aKOCEUY, KKUIT ANU PKOVIB-
-STORE. Almost every person knows

oi the Cueap Stoße, A’o. ks, J\>ntfret Street,
where you can always buy yourgroceries cheap;
©r than elsewhere, and how docs It come, be-
cause I have no rent to pay ami have my own
clerks, therefore I can sell goods lower than IfI
had four or live hundred dollars rent to pay and
six orelght hundred dollars to pay for clerks.

My slock is always /rw/i mul complete , keep
none but good goods and warrant every article
that is sold out of my store. '

1 have .constantly on hand White, Ilrown,
flushed, Pulverized ami Granulated sugars.
Green and Roasted Codecs, Syrups <>l all bind**.
Halting Molasses, Green and lUuck u-.w.
Beans, Peas, Pearl Harley, ilonuny. Sweet Sha-
ker Corn,Cornstarch, Rice,Flour, l-arlna,Sweet
and linker's Chocolate,\ Whole and Ground Sul-
ces. Baking Soda,Saleratus, Fresh Peas, Corn, lo-
matooa and Peaches, by the can or dozen, nil
kinds of Flavoring Extracts. Kurll?)* I‘cklts,

such ns Glrklns, Mixed Pickles, N\ hUo 8.
Cttulillower, PlcalllUl,Chow Chow, also Olrklns
by the dozen. Fresh Table’Oil, Ketchup. Also
Dr. Barber's Horse Powder, and Frondold a Cat-
tlePowder, Stove and Shoo Blacking, Indigo,

While Glue, Madder, While Rosin, Beeswax,
Extract Logwood, Salts, Flour Sulphur,

Hlnu Vitriol, Copperas, Antimony, Ac.
Hemp, Canary and Rape Seed lor

Birds, Essence of CotVce, and
Lye, Dried Fruit, such ns

pared and unpared
Peaches, Ap pi cs,

Blackberries,
, Cherries,

also
Prunes,

Figs, Dates.
Layer, Seedless,

and Valootla Raisins,
Currants, Citron, Lemons,

and Oranges,Sperm, Fish, Tan*
• ncrs’and CqalOlis.ruroCiderVln-
egar, Soaps, such ns Olivo, Sfcwdno.Babbit's, Rosin, Countryand all kinds of

Toilet Soaps. Also a flne assortment of au
kinds of Segara, Chewing and SmoklngTobac-
eoa. such as Navy, Congress, Cavendish, bun
Fish, Atlantic Cable, Fine Cut, Navy, Spun, t ins
Cut Shewing. VIrglnitv,Cherokee,Hffnnh
Chlngoroor, bunnySide, VirginiaChoice, l unch
Lyncnburg, Yarn, Gem of the Mountain, Shang
hnl. Dnleka, Danville, Pioneer, Keystone, Vir-
ginia Dare.

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
such ns Market, Clothes and Traveling Basket
of all sizes .and styles. Tubs, Buckets, KMlers
Dippers, Hah Ihishels and Peck Measured, Homo
Buckets, Elour Buckets,Horae Brushes,Shoedo.,
Stove do.. Wall do., Clothes do., Scrubbing do.,
X)listingdo., Wlilsps ami Brooms.

Twines ofall kinds, lied Cords, Clothes Lines,
M.ison Linos. <£«,, Ac. *

~,
,

Queonswuro, Glass, Stonoand Crockery Ware,
a good supply of all kinds. A good assortment
ol Lamps, Lanterns and Tumblers, and mauj

other articles too numerous to mention.
FLOUR AND FEEDconstantly on band, alsoa

large supply of S. & K. German Champion Mus-
Uml.-the4)osUn-use, hy the jar or dozen, whole-
sale and retail, of which the subscriber 1b the
sole agent for Carlisle. Fish and bait, CrackeiH
an. 1 liiscults ofall kinds. Notions of every dcs-
-1 *AiV'kViius of Country Produce taken in ex-
cluuige for Goods at the UKbAI kUOCMUj
FltUll’ AND PROVISION SIOUE,Ao. 88, hast

A,rec/. On-mu-, HOFFMAN.
Bob. 0, IvW.

& BROTHER.

REMOVAL!
iVO 75., West High Street, Carlisle-

Wm. Beniz's old stand.
LATE ARRIVAL OF

GOOD AND FRESH GROCERIES.
PRICES REDUCEDI

We have justreceived a fresh auppy of

GROCERIES,
such AS

Brown, crushed, pulverized and granulated Su-
gars, Codecs, green and roasted. Rice, Ada-

mantlno Candles, Tallow Candles, Starch
Teas, all kinds. Cheese, Chocolate, Ba-

ker’s Cocoa. Baker’s Broma, Mac-
car on 1, verinacllla, Fahnes-

tock’sFarlna.Mustard, Mus-
tard Seed, Black and

Cayanuoßepper, Spi-
ces, Indigo, Al-

t'u ra, Coppe-
ras, lump

and
pulver-

ized Brim-
stone, Babbitt’s

and Vanhogan’s Soap,
Toilet Soap,Soda, Cream

of Tartar, Coarse and Fine
Salt by thesack or bushel, Shoo

Blacking, Stove Luster, Concentra-
ted Lye, New Orleans and Syrup Mo-

lasses, Sperm Oil, Waggon Grease, Mac-
kerel, various grades Sugar Cured Hams, Dried

Beef general assortment of Coal Oil and I luld
Lamps, Glass and Mica Lamp Chimneys, corn,
hickory and corn wisp Brooms, Tampico fly

Brushes, hearth, dusting and sweeping Brushes,
hand sorub Brushes, shoe and wallBrushes, cloth
ami hair Brushes, Mucilage, Liquid Uonnett,
black, blue and red Ink.

CATTLE POWDER,
Raisins, Prunes, paired and unpaired reaches
Peaches and Tomatoes in cans, Catsups, Worces-
ter and London Club Sauce, Croon Corn In cans,
table Oil, Uomlny, Beans,
ORANGES AND L EMO N S
water, sugar, wine, milk and almond Crackers,
roasted rye and wheat. C’ollVc*, Twist Navy, Nat-
uralami Congress Tobacco, MlliklnlcU, !• Ino Cut,
Lynchburg and Himlccepunkie .smoking tobac-
co and Anderson's Solace chewing Iobacco.
QUEICXSWAIiE,

CllIXA ,

GL .V.S,
1VOODEN

EARTHEN
AND .STONE

\VA RE
Baskets, a general assortment of Willow ami
Splint Baskets and many

NOTIONS,
and everything else usually kept In a Grocery

Store. The public are respectfully invited to call
and exnmlnrftlielrstock. Wo feel confldeut,lhey
will go away satisfied. . .

#3* Marketing of oilkinds taken in exchange
for goods.

April 16, 1868.
WASHMOOD & BROTHER.

Doofts, gitatlonctg, &f.
piPER’S

BOOK AND FANCY STORE.
AND GENERAL NEWS DEPOT,

33 WEST MAIN STREET,
CARLISLE, PA.

A fineassortment of Goods onhand, hucii as
WritingDesks.

PortFolios,
Ladles .Companions,

. WorkBoxes,
Satchels,

Ladles' Purses,
Pocket Books,

Segur Cases,
Card Cases.

Gold Pens,
Pen Knives,

d:c., ii(
A LARGE SUPPLY’ OF

FAMILY BIBLES

and PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS
AT REDUCED PRICES.

DIARIES FOR 1808.
Subscriptions received for all Magazines, Fash*

ion Books, Papers, &c., at publishers prices. You
save postage and always sure of receiving your
Magazines by subscribingul Piper's.

Special attention Is paid to keeping always on
hand a supply of

SCHOOL BOOKS,
for town and country schools.

Books and Music ordered when desired.
May 231807-tf.

Btotograpljs.

Mrs. r. a. smiths photo-
graphic Gallery South-east Corner Huno*

verstreet, and Market Square, where may be had
all thedifferent styles of Photographs, from card
to lifesize. •

IVORY TYPES, AM B 110 TYP E S , AND
MELAINOTYPE3 :

also Pictures onPorcelain, (something new)both
Plain and Colored, ami which are beautiful pro*
ductlons of the Photographic art. Call and see
them.

Purilpular nttcntlou give* to copying from
Dagucrrotypcn &c.

Hho Invites the patronage of the public.
Feb. 16 IMS. *

1835. established 1835
Neglect a Cold and Breed Conaumplio;,

p : 'S'ELLER T 1IMFER.iaLU;.

wiu. cima

Coughs. Colds. Whooping Cough.lloavKoneKs, Ii
lluenza, Tickling in the Throat, Coughs,

Colds, <Se., lire the victims of Us
wonderful power.

Most of the mixtures sold for coughs are com-
posed of spirituous und . inllamiitory articles,
Winch while they ’give little relief, really do
barm. The Imperial Cough Syrup contains no
spirituous Ingredientwhatever,and may boused
In all cases with boneilcial effect.

Item] the Testimony of thost: who have tried fi.
R. E. Bkllers, Dear Sif.—l hpvo used T)r, Sel-

lers’ Imperial Cough Syrup considerably fqr th6
bust year,and boliovo it to bo the best article of
thehind lit use, and fully equal to itsrecommen-
dations. W. 11. LINCOLN, M. D,

:R. E. Sellers—I Imvo been troubled with a
cough for the Inst live years. by reason of which
Ihave frequently been unable tosleep more limn
hall tho night. I tried many remedies,but all In
vain. I heard of youv Cough Syrup, and re-
solved to try it,and now state that the use of a
Jew botMes has cured me entirely. I cheerfully

recommend it iu*a safe, speedy and pleasant euro
qr coughs ami colds. ,Yours, respectfully.

-03-For solo by

JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY £ COWDEN, PI

HAVERSTICK BROS., Carlisle.

Sep. 21,1868.—ly

10C1)

rjIHE FALL & WINTER CA MP AIGN

INTUB

Dry Goods Trade Opened

AT TUB CHEAP STOKE OK

L. T. GREENFIELD,

NO. 4, EAST MAIN STREET.

I would respectfully call tho attention of my
patrons and others tomy fine selection of goods.
Just arrived from the eastern cities. Many °*

which I willbo able tosoil at prices much below
former figures, as will be scon from tho follow-
ing.

DOMESTIC GOODS,

5000 yds. of the most popular printsat 12)4 c,

Domestic Ginghams at 12)4,15,18 and 20 c.
Brown Muslin at 12)4,15,an d 18c*

Bleached Muslin st 10.12)4,15. * «P *?p.
Skirtingat 20 c. Canton Flanels at 15,20, and 2i c.

Tickings at 15.18,20,23 ar\d upward.
Crashes at 12)4,15and 20 c.
Also a full line of Checks,

Stripes, Derains. Kentucky Joans
Drillings and other Domestic

Goods at correspondingly
LOW PRICES.

dress goods

Having determined to increase my Mock of
Dress Quods. I have purchased a stock that will
compote with any In tho valley, as m quantity
and quality, and at prices that cannot fall to

please. They consist In part of

black silks.
from the lowest grade up to 81 per yard.

A beautifulassortment of

COLORED SILKS
of all the latest shades.

SILK CHANGEABLE MIXTURES.

French Merinos,

AllWool CordedPoplins,

All Wool Plain Poplin*,

Empress Cloths,

Chone Poplins,

Alexander Poplins

Oriental Lusters,

Striped Wincey,

Lustre Cord,

Alpaca Poplins.

all wool delaines

Single and Double Width,

ALPACAS IN ALL SHADE*,

AMERICAN DELAINES,

MOURNING GOODS,

BOM n;A ’A I N E 8,

BLACK FRENCH MERINOS,

all wool delaines,

A Beautiful Selection of

BLACK AND WHITE MIXTURES.

COBURG’S CRAPE VEILS and COLLARS

BLACK THIBET SHAWBS,
Square and Long, together with a full assort

meut of

FUNERAL GOODS

For which orders will bo promptly andlsallsfac-
torlly tilled.

CLOTHS & CABSIMERES

BLACK CLOTHS,

From the Lowest Grade of American to the Fin-
est French.

AMERICAN BEAVERS,

FRENCH BEAVER

For Overcoats.

A Large Stock of

PLAIN it FANCY CASSINETS & CASSI MERES.

In this branch of my trade I would particular-
ly call attention, as I am confident that I have
the largest ami best selected stock of these goods
of any store this side of the cities, and having
made it an object in order to suit my numerous
customers In those articles, all Iask Is an inspec-
tion, fully satisfied thatnone can compete with,
or undersell me.

BLANKETS! BLANKETS !

In these I am now offering bargains that can-
not be found elsewhere.

CORSETS! CORSETS

In this branch of our trade wo are the onlyhouse that keeps a variety of these articles.—Mix’s Celebrated Star Corset, spiling at $1 Joo. The
Regular trench Corset. Thompson’s PatentGlove fitting Corset, being the most perfect arti-cle of the kind known. Also, a fine French Cor-
set with 60 otays.

&HJ. WL Si

v My sleek of Shawls Is very mil apd will ho soldat prices to suitall. They'consist of Square andLong BlanketShawls, Paisley Shawls £c.

Cloth for Ladles Sucks, of all Shades,

Floor oil cloths
TABLE OIL CLOTHS

S T A ll| CLfITHS
OIL AND PAPER BLINDS.

NOTIONS!

Gloves and Hosiery In groat variety, and very
cheap. Latest styles of HOOR SKIRTS,

BAUIfjRAi .SKIRTS.

fUIUSI FUJIS! ’ FUJtS.'u
HaviPK accepted theagency pf one oftbo lara*eel Pur Manufacturers In tho country, I will by

this means have onhand to ofibr for Inspection
on the Ist ofOctober next, one of tho largest andfinest selectionof Fursever brought to this place,
and will offer such Inducements to purchasers
thatcannot fall to please, both as to price ahd
qualltr. By this arrangementmy Brock will al-ways bo fresh, and having no risk In the sales
will bo able to sell at very short profits.

Remember tbe place,

. 4 EAST MAI^STREET,
L. T. GREENFIELD

Sep. 24,1803.

pjarOtoarf, plaints, &c,

MILL.JiIt & BOWERS
Take this opportunity of directing (he attention
of the community at large, and overyperson In
particular, to their recently replenishedstock of

HARD WARE.
They studiously avoided Investing during tho
high prices, and patiently awaited; tho falling
outof thobottom before attempting to refllltholr
Hhelvcs, and now that things haveboon reduced
to old timeprices,as near us possible, they have
Invested largely and are prepared to guarantee
to their friends and customers ns low prices ns
any market outside tho cities. They especially
Invito tho attention of mechanics, farmers and
builders. Our stock Is complete and none need
fear meeting with Disappointment In enquiring
for anything In our line. Wo have constantly
onhand a full assortment of Hammered, Eng-
lish Refined and Norway

IR O K,
Bnrdan’s Horse and Mule jShocs. Horse Nalls,
Norway Rods, Cast Steel, of the best brands,
Black and Polished Springs, Spring,Sleigh, Blis-
ter and Toe Steel, togetherwith a full stock of

Blacksmith’s lools,

Such as

Drills,
Solid-Box

Vices,

Bellows,
Rasps,

Files, fre,
CO AC H AND WAGON

FIXTURES,
Case Harden, Wagon, Carriage and Hogg I

.XIjES,
HUBS.

SPOKES,FELLOES,
BOWS,

SHAFTS,
CARRIAGE

POLES,
TOP LEATHER,canvas,

DRILLING.
Damask, Lace Trimming, itc. itc.

BUILDING MATERIAL,
AT THE LOWEST CA SIT PRICES.

Persons wishing to build will And It to their ad-
vantage to examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. Wo are careful lo select from
best manufacturers, and In no case do we recom-
mend goods thatare not serviceable and of the
very best quality.

Harrisburg Nails
Always on hand.

11l CARPENTER’S

M||p TOOLS.

In thisbranch of thebusiness w© are ready to
compete with any other establishment, both la
quality and price. Ourstock of

Planes,
Saws,

Squares,
Augurs,

Chisels,
Ben'ch Screws, &c,,

are of the HnesjfKrades, and we are bound to
keep up the reputation of the old stand In this
particular.

SADDLERY,
Such a«

Self adjusting
and Qig T'ees,

Enameled Leather,
Patent Leather,

Hog Skins,
Saddle Trees,

. Stirrups,
Ilames,

f * 9 BRIDLE BITTSy
Brow Bands, Girthing#,

J* w Blankets, <£c.,<fco.

Saddler’s Tools
of every description,

SHOE FINDINGS,
consisting of Moroccos, Tampico, Boot, Patna
Boot, Tampico French, Pink Linings, White Li-
nings, Moronos, Bindings, Shoo Thread, Pegs,
Tools of all kinds, and everything connected
with this line,all whichwillbe disposed ofat the
lowest figures.

Cabinet makers and undertakers will always
find us having a full stock of Hair Cloth. Bed,
Chair and Sola Springs. Curled Hair. Coffin Han-
dles, Lace, Coffin Screws,and ovorythingin their
lino.

TABLE
POCKET CUTLERY. j

a full ossort mem of which can bo found on our
({helves at all tunes.

WHITE LEADS AND ZINCS.
Wo have not quite cleaned the Eastern marketof this particular commodity, but have always
on hand a sufficient supply of the best brandswhich we are ready to ofler at the lowest rates. ’

COLORS,
In every variety dry nnfl In pH. OILS-Llnscod,SjtermAVlnter Bleached Whale, Lubricating and

VARNISHES,
Coach, Furniture, Leather and Iron Varnishes,Turpentine, Putty, Litharge, Whiting, IlostpGlue, Chalk, Chelae, borax, &c.

p UMPS
of all descriptions and of any manufacture.Wood, Iron and LendPipo to suit.

A Farm and
House Bells,

of every description, all war.
ranted.

Mm. Crossrr't and Circular SAWS. Rifle andBl.stlng .J iwder, Safety Fuse, Rosendalo, Han-
cock nno Scotland Cement, Calcene Plaster,
White Sand. Crow Bars,Sledges, Drills, Napping
Hammers, £c

FAPMERS
avo respectfully invited to ox-
amine bur slock of Homes,
Traces, Breast Chains, Tongue and Stay Chains,
Fifth Chains. Jockey Chains, Spreads, Haber
Chains, Cow Ties, Forks, Shovels, Spades, Uakea,
Grain Bogs, £c.

CEDAR WARE,

Tubs, Churns, Backets. Bushels, and every,
thing connected yflth this branch.

.—— Smooth and
Twisted. Rifles,n Double and Bln-

, mln gle Barrel Shot
o Guns, Revolvers,

Cartridges, Wipers and Gun Trimmings, °* °

rv kind.
TINNER’S SOLDERING IRONS, Solder,

Lead, Block Tin, Spelter, SheetBrass, £c.

We are Bole Agents for the
BUFFALO SCALES. Those FpfS
Scales are warranted tocompete Ml 4
with any other In the Market, /■and are offered on bettor terms. /

As we order direct from the
Factories, we are able to supply
country merchants nt Pblladel- IrirTi;
pblaand New York. Prices.

Repairs /or M 1 Oormicfc's Reaper and
Mower Of «W year, cooeiarily on hand.■ 'p. B.—Goods delivered toany part of the town
free of charge,

MILLER & BOWERS.No. 26 North Hanover Bt., Carlisle.
Feb. 20, ISo7—ly.

faints, Set.

Hardware Headquarters
HENRY SAXTON,

No 15
EAST HIGH STREET,

CARLISLE, PA.

Having upwards of 20 years experience In
buying,and Invariably of.tho manufacturer, and
always paying cash, wo flatter ourselves thatwe
oan buy at thecheapest rates possible, and as
Quick Sales and small profits is oar “ Motto,”
wo feel confident thatwo can please ourousto*
mors In every Instance.

Wohave lately purchased our Fall Goods, and
reduced theprice of our entirestock, and would
advise Builders, Mechanics, Farmers, and all
those who w uid look to their Interest to come
aud examine before purchasing;

Our extensive stock In the Blacksmith’s line
consists Inpart of f
Hammered,

Itolled,
English Refined;
and Norway Iron,

ofall shapes and sizes. '

Burden’s Horse and
Mule Shoes,

Horse and Mule Iron, and Nalls,
Cast.Spring.

Sleigh,
Blister and

Too Steel.
English Wagon Boxes, also Sledges, Drills, Vi-
ces, Bellows, Files, Rasps, and Tools of every de-scription.

CTJXLJEB.Y.
Pocket and Table Cutlery, Batcher Knives, Ta-

ble and Butchers’s Steels, Barber’s Razors and
Scissors, also Tailors Shears, Embroidering Scis-
sors <Sc., in endless variety of the most celebra-
ted English aud American makes.

Our Carriage, Wagon and Sleigh Fixtures and
Trimmings are tooextensive to enumerate.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS
supplied withmaterials at a very small advance
on Manufacturers prices.

CARPENTERS' TOOLS

such ns
Planes,

Chisels,
Angers,

Gouges,
Squares,

Saws,
Hatchets,

Hntnmers,
. Ac. Ac.,

of every variety selected withgreat cure from the
most reliable manufacturers, and warranted.

SADDLER!?,
comprising In part Ives and North's self-adjust-
ing and Gig Trees, flames, Huddle Trees, Collars,
Patentami EnameledLeather, IlogSklns,Shark
tin., Blankets, Hein Web, Htlrrups, Hitts, Buck-
les,King**. Ornaments,&o.. together with all the
Fancy and Improved goods and Tools In the do.
partment. /

SHOEMAKERS
will find a replenished slock of Lasts, Throat
Tools, Ac,. at reasonable figures.

CABINET MAKERS AND UNDERTAKERS

will find goods In their lino such ns Hair Clot]
Springs, Hair, Moss, Vanoers, Mirror Plates, Cn
lin Handles. Lace, Fringe Ac. Ac.,at a great d
dine. ’

P LUMBERS AND TINNERS

Soldering Irons.Bar Copper, Bar Lend, so Idrr
Spelter Block Tin.? Babbitt Metal, Sheet Brass
Copper, Brass, Steeland Iron Wares, Ac. Ac., ml

PAINTS

A largo stock of White Load, Red Lead and
Zinc, bought before tbe recent ••rise.” comprls-
IngWeatherlirsßuok and Liberty Lends,French
and American Zincs, besides all the lower
grades, also Gold leaf Bronze.

COLONS

Dryand In Oil in Cans and la Tubes, Paint.VaTnish, Camel Hair, and Graining Brushes of
every description.

OILS AND VARNISHES

Linseed Oil,
Sperm do.,

Whale do.
Lard do,,

Lnbrlc do.,
Neats Foot do.

FurnitureVarnish,
Coach do. *

White Demur do,
Iron do.

Leather do.
Spirit do.

TAR

Glass,
Putty,

Litharge,
Whiting,

Shellgo,
Rosin,

Chalk,
Alum,

Copperas,Borax,
i Madder,

Logwood,

P U SIPS,
Rumsey, Douglass and Cowing Iron and Chainpumps, .with wood Iron or lead pipe attach-
ments, guaranteed to liftwater fromsto ISOfeet,
not to freeze m winter.

P O li DPR,
A constant and fresh supply ofRock, and Rlllot
Powder, together wlh Drills Crow Barcka. Mat-8
locks, Digging Irons Ttr.ll a Crow Bars, Sledges,
Napping Hammois, &c. it..

C E SI E E V,

Rosendalo and Scotland Cement, Calcine Plas-
ter, P-utre Sand, &c., (oil warranted fresh and
good.)

FARM. SELLS,
"Allsizes," '‘warranted notlo crack.”

DlR1* im Mill, Circular, Crosscut and Butcher’s
Saw»?/worranted."
(Mill and Circular Saws Gummed.)

CEDAR WARE.
A largo and now assortment of Cedar Ware,

such as Buckets, Churns, Tubs, Bowls, &c,

HOUSEKEEPERS GOODS,
Plain and

Porcelain-Lined,
Oval and

Pound Boilers,
Porcelain,

Brass and
Ooppev,

Presorvino.Kettles*,
Bake and'

Prying Pans,
Waffle and

Grid Irons,
Sad Irons,

Wringers
Coffee2fills,

Brlilania and
Plated Tea and

Table Spootis,
~ ■

Skimmers and Ladle .Dinner gongs and Bolls,
Butter Scales. Largo Iron Kettles, Sheet 21no,
Floor Oil Cloth, Stair Rods.

BIRD CAGES.
Largest assortment and most beautiful styles

ofBird Cages. Cot FlowerBaskets, Moss Hang-
ingBaskets, &c.,

O VN$
Single and Double Shot Guns, Rifle Barrels,Locks, and Mountings, Revolvers, Bowie Knives,
Cartridges to suit anyrifle or revolver. Powder,Shot, Caps, «tc.. Fishing rods and Tackle.

GRAIN RAGS,
2,2y, and 8 Bushels
est fates.

jP£O WS,_
Plank's Shifting Beam, High and Low Cutter
Zelgler, Wolrlch, Bloomflold,-Eagle and York
Plows, Plow and Cultivator Handles. Castings
to suit any of the above plows constantly on
band.

C R A 1 NS,
Straight and Twist Butt and Log Traces, sth
Chains, Spreads and Halters, Jockey, Cow and
Dog Chains.
ELIZABETH HAMEB
■Wo are agents for thepatent Improved Measu-

ring Fauces. We guorrantee them, to dratuand
measure corrcetW the heaviest Molasses, Oils. Tar,
Varnishes £0.,1n the coldest weather..

Wo are sole agents for Falrbank's Standard
'Scalca, universally acknowledged the best and
cheapest,’ We ate solo Agents for 1PATENTEXCELSIORWEATHERSTRIPPING
used In Doors and Windowsfor excluding cold.Rain, Dust and Snow, without mentioning the
•7 SAVING OF COAL.
besides securing such comfort as noother expen-
ditures of Fuel can command.
“ CAMPAIGN” CAPES AND CAPS,
for Seymour and Blair, Grant and Colfax,Goods delivered free \o the town.

Remember the Old STAND
NO. 15 BAST IflOHSTREET,

HENRY SAXTON.
Sept. 17,1808—1y

'flit

Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to
s natural Vitality and Color.

.

A Messing which
is nt onco agreeable
healthy, and effectnaifor preserving thohair.

_

Faded or gray
hair is soon restoredto its original colorwith the glos, a,,,;
freshness of yautii.Thin hair is -thick-ened, falling hair checked, and bald-

ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore tho
hair where the follicles are destroyed
or tho glands atrophied and decayed!
But such as remain can bo saved for
usefulness by this application. Insteadof fouling tho ,hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent tho hair
from turning gray or falling off, andconsequently prevent baldness. Freefrom those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous andinjurious to the hair, tho Vigor cauonly benefit but not harm it. Ifwanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it docs
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C, Ayer & Co,,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.
PBIOE $l.OO,

FouSam: by liavcibllek i.-ioUim,Carlisle, r,i
Oct. 15, ISGS-ly.

>j» BING’S

||g|Bi GRAY HAIR.
'

This Is tho Amdrosia tliatlUng made,

i,i

§Tills 1b tho Caro Hint Iny
Intho Ambrosia that ping mule,

®This Is tho Mim who wns bald and

Who
I,
now has rnvcn locks, they say.

Ho used tho Cure thnt Iny
In tho Ambrosia that Bing made.

This Is the Maiden, handsome and

SmSsk ‘WhoCarried the man once hold and

tVlio now has raven locks, they Bay,
mH%T Ho used tho Ambrosia that Bing

This Is tho Parson, who, bythe way,
Married the maiden, handsome and

To SJman opco bald and gray,m jjiit who now has raven locks, they

Because ho used tho Curethat lav
**sg|gSC£J Intho Amiuiosia that Bing made..

This is tho Bell thnt rings away
/* Usahl gEtr-,Tf> arouse the people sad and gny
?> Mil m£?(Unto thisfact, whichhere does lay—-

you would not he bold orprog,
the Ambrosia that Ring made.

H. TUBBS ft CO., Proprietors, Peterboro’, S.H.
#3-Sold by all Druggist's,

Feb, 13,1808.—ly

fEisccllaneous.

illiSioEs:;;'l
Rheumatic cohroiiWIMMiiai

RHEUMATISM

SIXTEEN YEARS 1 STANDING
COMPLETELY CUBEL.

TUP ATI THIS TESTIMONIAL AND BE CONVINCED,

Messrs; R. E. Sellers & C0..-Thls la tj ccrU-
fy thatfor thelast sixteen yearn I ® bsSnfln-verely afflicted wltli Rheumatism. olton connn
ed to my house, and oven unable to walk. Sk
Inthe post offlco.about two mpnU ngo,
observed my crippled condition, and urged
to try a bottle of Johnson’s Rheumatic tom
pound. I followed his advice, and now, J» hie

blessing of God and theuse of half a boiue o
your compound, I am free from all syoiploi
rheumatism, am! can walk. wHhont the aw
my stair, as well as ever. JAMES M DOW U*

Tarentdm. October 25, Mo.
1 have known Mr. M’Dowei.for

years, and do not hesitate to vouch for the tiw«

„f the ..bovo stufmont. _ poB, mohtc ,

R. E. SELLERS & CO.,

Sole Proprietors, Pittsburg, Pa*.
/Ko'For sale by

JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY & COWL l£Jft Vhlli,

HAVERSTICKBROS., Carlisle,
Sep. 21, ISUS.—Iy

/CUMBERLAND VALLEY HOBSE
O INSURANCE AND DETECTIVE COMP x.

CAPITAL $5O 000.
Theabove Company hasbeen organized for the

insuring ofall kinds of live stock against loss u>
death, thelt or nooldenl., ' m 1 n» fftV or-

Thorates of Insurance are as low and as
able as any Company of thokind la tho Unue
Slates, while au abundant capital, and ft caremi

management of Us affairs, make U most uesira

bio to those wishing to Insure.
*

* 1 Preside?!.
W. F. SADLER, WM. M'CLEU.ML

Secretary. V
Applications for insurance can be made io

.H. K. PEFFEII, Agent. Car ido. la.

Or to J. E. JOHNSON, Actuary, SUlppeubb t.
May 11, 186s.—ly ~

jaißceUanenus.
8. M. COYLE. ,

QOYLE & CO.,
WM. SCOTT COYLE.

Gloves Fancy Goods and Stationery,

as-Aeonta for the Cham bersburg Woolen Him-
Marcu 10,18 U&

THE PARMER'S BANK, OF CAR-
LISLE, PENNSYLVANIA.

Recently organized, i’Ef.sfnlsfin IS'
North"West corner of Highstreet and the Ce
S<Vhß Directors hopo by liberal and carefuluk“J
agemenl Snnure tlilsi popular h.stltnoejj
a safe depository for all who may favor the k

WDepos!ta “ecelvcdandpaid hack on
terost allowed on special deposit. Go) .su.
Treasury Notes and GovernmentBones,
“ Coflectinns made on all accessible
country.-Discountday.Tnesday. Brnklngnu

from 0 o’clock A. M. to 3

R. Given.President, Wm. H, Miller,
Thomas Paxton, David Holkes,
John W. Craighead. A. J. Herman,

March 20.1808.—tf • Abraham Wltroer.

-J-J S. PATENT AGENCY,
C. L. LOCHMAN,

21 WEST MAIN ST?BEET,
CARLISLE PA.,

Executes Drawings, Specifications, Ac., nu 1
sents Patents lor Inventors*

Fob. 111. IS&S.—ly .

AUCTIONEERING!be undersigned having tahen out
an AUCTIONEER, respectfully oShre eJ.
ccs to tho public. Having ho 4 consldorao» bjjj.
porleuoo, my friends feels confidentor de-fy to render satisfaction.. AnylnformiVl *^|,im,
sired will bo cheerfully given oy. calling

at his residence, bn tho form, of Mr. Jou‘ ICS .

nearRoxbuxy. or addressing him. at Mecm
burg P. 0., or upon inquiringat the oiuce

* UCTIONEERING.-H. D.
J\ man, of South Middleton townsh p.

IJcWotrs Tavern, offers hisservices to tno p
nD(i

an Auctioneer. Satisfaction Bjiaraiuce mbet,
charges moderate. Address, Mt.Holij,
land county, Pcuua.
Oai.l, 1863.—Cm


